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Metasomatism and attendant mineralization associated with shear

zones hôve been recently studied in detail by several investiga-

tore <e. g. Kerrich and All icon, 1970; Kishida, 19Q4). It has

emerged fro\» these studies that whereas ground preparation by

shearing is essential to the percolation of mineralizing sol-

utions, the ultimate loci of mineralization reflect chemical

controls via -fluid/rock* interactions. Uranium mineralization at

Lagoa Real can be conveniently understood through this perspec-

tive.

Lenticular bodies of U-bearing albitites outcrop in ttie south-

ern central part of Bahia State forming an arcuate :cno of ap-

proximately 33 Km from north to south. The albitites occur within

ductile shear zones transecting the Proterciuic GJu Timóteo

granite. Tho Sao Timóteo granite intrudes Archean gneisses of the

Paramiriin complex and io composed of incipiently foliatud rocks

of granitic composition with enclaves of calc-si 1 icttcs, atnphi-

tcs and charnockitos (Costa et ,al . , 1VU13).

Shr-r.r rorujs transecting the S'iio Timdteo Grohite can bo easily
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recognized in the field by changes both in fabric and mineral-

ogical composition. The coarse grained granites acquiro a highly

foliated touturo and recry&tal 1 ization Ic widespread. Apart from

recryctalliration, in zones of fluid penetration ohrnrcd rocko

underwent chemical and minoralagical changes. The moot distinct

feature of «tetasoi;;atically altered rocks is the increase in the

modal proportion of albite and the disappearance of quartz. Vari-

ations in alteration assemblages reflect not only the original

cheatical composition but also the intensity of the alteration.

ttobt albititc bodies represent altered granite and a few,

altered calc-c: 1 icate. The SJro Timóteo granite compriccc ir.«*in*y

coarse grained rocks, incipiently foliated and most types can be

classified as protomylonites. Their mineralogy includes perthitic

orthoclase, quartz, albite-oligoclase, hornblende, biotite and

accessory sphene, magnetite, ilmenite, apatite and zircon, with

biotitc being typically formed after hornblende.

Approaching the zones of most intense alteration, the granites

Qrade into fine to medium grained foliated gneisses. These are

granoblastic rocks and display the came basic mineralogy of their

unrccrystallized precursors, although orthoclase is replaced by

g«~anoblastic microcline.

Hornblende from both granites and gneisses may be classified as

hastingsite and Fe-pargasite following the scheme by Papike ct

ol. (1974) with high Fe*VMg ratios ranging from 15 to 08.

DiiAxtos replacing atnphiüolc ara iron rich with Kok/I'lg varying

fron* 10 to 'JZi which usually reflect the ratios of parent
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amphibolc

Closer to the shear zones the gneisses may locally undergo

«incralogical changes which characterize a trancitiuual phaüe of

mctacomalic alteration. Fotrographic evidences indicate that:

- pyroxene •*• magnetite plus subordinate garnet forms at

the expense of amphibole, with local appearance of cpidote
»

- albite -forms at the expense of oiicrocline with develop-

ment of albitic rims around pre-existing feldspars

- there is general decrease in the amount of quart:

In these transitional gneisses, amphiboles have lower Fefc/Mg (3

to 2?) and highwr Fe*3/FB*a ratios when compared to those of

granites and gne .• 42s, thus reflecting mineral transformations

via OKidation. . :Kcnes are typical hedenbergites and Fe-salitos

whereas garne £ are.- composed roughly of 50% grossular—50'/.

andradite. The vphibole dehydration reaction is similar to those

experimentally studied by Thomas (1982) and Gilbert (1969), as

follows;

hactirvgsite • 0» ••• SiQ» —•> hedenbergite ± garnet +

- magnetite •*- fluid

Accordingly, this reaction may reflect oxidation of original

amphiboie under fOa levels defined by the FMQ buffer. The absence

of ilmcnite in these assemblages and the presence of magnetite as

tho only irun-bearing oxido is also indicativo of such iOj

conditions (Kaggerty, 1976).

The mi crocline to albite transformation in a simple K to Na ion

exchange reaction:
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nticroclino + Na~ — > albite + K~

Within the chear rones, albitites occur as fine to medium

grained polygonal grenobla&tic rocks, wall foliated in places.

Their mineralogy is: alblte, aegirinc-imeji to, andradite, and

accessory magnetite, hematite, spher.e, apatite, zircon and

uraninitc in mineralized varieties. The intensity of mctasomatic

alteration its chiefly monitored by:

- loss of almost all original quartz

- transformation of all feldspars into albitc

- gradual oxidation of mafic minerals

Hetienbcrgites and Fe-ealites, typical of transitional gneisses,

are gradually oxidized and replaced by aegirine-augite. Zoned

crystals show Mg-Fe*- cores being surrounded by Na-Fe*35 rims. The

fate of the first generation garnets is not so clear but they are

most certainly replaced by andradite as the oxidation procc&s

advances. Aegirine-augite is further oxidized to produce andra-

dite (with maximum 10% grossular), according to the reactions

9 aegir-aug + 2 0 3 - > 3 andrad + magnet +

3 SiO* + «g*a • Na-

Original magnetite as well as magnetite resulting from this

reaction arc invariably altered to hematite and subordinately

altered to sphene.

Custafcon (1974) investigated the reaction heuenbergite to

andradito at 2000 bars Pnuid. The reaction takes place at o>:ygen

ties somewhat above thoce defined by the NNO buffer. At

Roal, tho high acmite content of aegirine-augite should



COftbideraül / ri» ice tltü ctaüility field of el inopyr Í»::I.*IIC which

sxplains its incomplete transformation to anüradite. The presence

of «artilired magnetite CLiggccts that at Lagoa Real, pyroxene to

andradito reaction occurred under conditionc equal or more

OKicJixing than those defined by the magnet i te-homati to

equilibrium.

In calc-ui1icate assemblages, wollactonite, vessuvianite and

calcite coexist with typical albitite mineralogy. These

assemblages arc also distinguished from common albitites because

pyroxene is diopsidic and garnet is enriched in the grossular

molecule.

Uranini-e is seen as inclusions in albite and in all other

mafic minerals. In typical albite-pyroxene-andraditic garnet

assemblages, uraninite is however preferentially associated with

andradite. This may indicate that U mineralization occurs as a

response to oxidation of Fe*3«*buar.ing phases via reduction of the

motasotnatic fluid, with optimum conditions being attained at fOj

levels characterized by the magnetite-hematite pair (Lobato,

19BS).

Oisili cat ion in shear zones is most likely the result of silica

leaching by water travelling up a thermal gradient (see Lobato et

al.t 1903). The tendency towards rehydration is deduced by

restricted late stage alteration which includes the formation of

a*pnit»ole and biotite from pyroxene and prehnito from pyroxene

plus plagioclasc; all such reactions release silica. The pyro::eno

to prehnito transformation is characteristic of lower T and fOa



onditionn than thosa typical of pyroxene to andrédito (Liou,

973). These evidences suggest that there is a general tendency

owarde rccstobl i chment of original motaiuorphic conditions in the»

canning stages of metàsomatic alteration.
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